
TFHE

CHIRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.

Tit.vr «Tan SO1UL BE WITHOUT XKNOWLEVGJý-, IT IS NO0T GOOD."-PrOv. xix. 2.

SER«MON

Preaczed ext the opcniing qf the Synod of the Presbyterian Chuzreit of Nova
ScOtia,ý lfth kfne, 1858.

13î- Trsw Jùv. GFoMtr, PATTETtSON, RETIRING «MODERATOR.

PUI3LISIIED J3Y REQUEST.

2 Peter i. 12.-"l 1iho resent Triti."

(Concluded.)

I1V. But fonrtliIy, 'th-e present is an km.: iii whicli the Roman Catholie Coli-
troversy is revived,

"J saw three unclean spirits like frogs corne ont of the niouthi of tbe dra-.
gon, and out of' the niouth of the beas , and out of the iuîoutlî of the IFalse
Pî'offhet. For they aie the spirits of' Devils, %orkiîîg miracles, whichi go
forth unto the Kings of the earthl and of the iw'lole woi Id, to gather them to
the battie of' that great, day of God Alrnighty."' The best expouniders of
prophiei ref'er this prediction to our- oivn era, and when we look abri'od
uiponl the world we sec every reilsonl to believe tle Corrcmîess of the appli-
cation. IEverywhîere we sec Roiue putting forth. extraordinary efforts, and

that n lier twofold form of the beast and the fialse prophet. Taking the beast
to denote the Pope as the head of tlue ten kii -domns of Europe and of the
Clînre-li of Ronie as a polit ico-ccclesiastical system, w~e behiold desperate ef-
forts made to re-establizh lier influence over the Governrnents cf the -world.
Concordats have been entered into not oiily with Austria, but ivitlu some of
the minor Powers of E urope, îby Nvhieh iii their civil administration, they are
p)leed entirely at the disýposal of the Chiurch of Roirie, and the powver wvilui
she wielded in the dark aiges3 is agaIlin in a large menisure restored to lier.-
The same thiny lias been cither atternpted or a-tually accoinplislied iii Mexi-
co and South Arnerica. We do not; say thuat in these countries theQ influence


